**PCR Lesson 19 Study Guide Part II**

*Objectives*
Learn two more verbs 請 ràng (to let, to ask ...do...) and 別 bié (don't ...)
Read and understand the text

*Step 1*

請 ràng (to let, to allow...do..., to ask ... do ...)

Read the following sentences

讓我去。Let me go.
你讓他作。(You) let him do it.
她爸爸媽媽不讓她去外國。Her parents do not allow her to go abroad.
他讓我用他的詞典。He allows me to use his dictionary.
他讓我給他寫信。He asks me to write letters to him.
老師讓學生問問題。Professor asks students to ask questions.

Can you see how the verb 請 is used?

*Step 2*

別 is used for command. It is used for negative command only. That means: Do not do ...

(你)別走。You don't go.
別聽他的。Do not listen to him. (Do not follow what he said.)
別喝太多咖啡。Do not drink too much coffee.
別在這兒吸煙。Do not smoke here.
別去看那個電影。那個電影不好。Do not go to see that movie. That movie is not good.
喝酒以後別開車。Do not drive after drinking.
別跟他作朋友。這個人很不好。Do not make friends with him. This guy is not good.

*Step 3*

Listen to the recording of the text. Read the text of Lesson 19. If you see some new words, check the vocabulary list. After you have studied this lesson, do the following exercise and see if you understand everything.

Please indicate if the following statement is True (T) or False (F) based on the text.

1. ( ) 帕蘭卡要一杯咖啡。
2. ( ) 中國人不喜歡喝茶。
3. ( ) 咖啡館沒有紅茶。
4. ( ) 丁雲喜歡喝酒。
5. ( ) 古波也喜歡喝咖啡。
6. ( ) 丁雲很喜歡現代音樂。
7. ( ) 帕蘭卡很喜歡中國民歌。
8. ( ) 帕蘭卡也喜歡唱歌。
9. ( ) 丁雲讓帕蘭卡唱一個歌兒。
10. ( ) 丁雲晚上不常在宿舍。

Step 4
Do your homework 2